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From A to Z protect the health of
fc the school child.

Let the first lesson be: How to
s; keep well.

Fresh air makes the mind bright
and makes learning easy.

k_ ~ Stuffy air stifles and stunts

£ growth.

To be happy id school.keep well
aired.

Keep away from the boy or girl
with the "little sore throat".some-,
times It is diphtheria.

Don't shut out the sunlight, teacher.Flood the room with sunshiny;
It's Qod's best germ destroyer.

The first duty of the first day and
oi every scaooi aay: u)o* ror inioctloncarriers and promptly exclude
them.

The future hope for hygiene llee in
the schooling of today. The proven*
tlon of unnecessary sickness 1b chieflya question of education.

Open wide the windows; keep the
schoolroom air as much like the outdoorair &b possible. Contagious diseasesare seldom If ever contracted
in outdoor air.

Never put pencils or pens in your
mouth. The laBt mouth they were

in may have been an Infected mouth.
Germs of diphtheria, scarlet fever, typhoid.or other diseases can be carriedon pencils and pens.

For the same reason never swap
candy, chewing gum. or apples. Never
put anything In your mouth that has
been in another's mouth. That's a

dirty and dangerous thing..Chicago
Health Bulletin.

There are 148 cities in this countrythat spend less than two per cent,
of their total income for health purposes.These same cities are spendingfrom three to ten times as much
per capita of their population to preventAre loss of property as they do
to prevent loss of human lives.

There are scores of live and growingtowns in North Carolina that
have no public health service. And
in all these places there must be necessarilya high death rate from the

Better the cur in the dog pound
than the bitten child in the hospital.

Shoot the dog and save the child.

FIRE CHIEFS IN SESSION.

Denver. Colo., Sept. 17..Chiefs ol
the Are departments of many of th<
leading cities of the United Statec
and Canada were on hand today at
the opening in this city of the for
tieth annual meeting of the Interna
tional Association of Fire Engineers
The sessions will last four days ant

Iwlll be devoted to the discussion o

building inspection, the advantage)
of motor drawn apparatus, the can
of Are hydrants, high pressure sys
tems and other subjects pertaininf
to Are prevention and Are Aghting
J. A. Tremblay of Montreal, Joht
Kenlon of New York City, C. W
Ringers of Minneapolis, James Smar
of Calgary, F. J. Connery of Ne>
Castle, Pa., ahd Fred Brodbeck o

Sallna. Kans., arc among the Or
chiefs who are-on the program fo
papers or addresses.

NEW YORK FEDERATION Ol
LABOR.

Psughkeepsie, N. Y., Sept. 17..
Delegates representing labor bodiei
throughout the State were present ii

mh large numbers thin morning at th«
opening here of the forty-ninth con

B*V vent ion of the New York State Fed
eratlon of Labor. legislative meat
urea affecting the interests of th<

E working classes will be exhaustlvel]
discussed by the convention durinf

£J the several days that It will be In see

tf-j slon.
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SOME AGE TO OLD BOSTON TOWN 1

Boston. Mass.. Sept. 17..Two
hundred and eighty-two years old
and a National or American League
championship pennant, coonting the
flag already in sight of McAleer's
team of Red Sox. for every twenty- (
two years of her career. This cal- (
rulation by an enthusiastic baseball
fan. and the hoisting of a flag on tho
city hall, marked the only observance
of Boston's 282nd birthday anniver-
sary today. i

While it was in July, 1630, that
1 the colonists brought by John Win-
^ throp to 8alem established them-
1 selves at Chariestown, it was not un-
5 til September 17 of that year, when
the greater part of Wlnthrop's com-

Ispany moved to Trimontalne. Then
tho place was renamed Boston, after
the Lincolnshire town from which
many of the colonists had come.

4 IS CONVALESCENT.

e The many friends of Mrs. Edward
r Jennett, who was recently operated

on at the Washington Hospital, will
be pleased to learn that she is irafproving dally and Is convalescent.

HEADACHE A HANDICAPMMTMCE
8 Yoa ean'A win any rare afoot, homehack, la

aoto nctn* cab or aeroplane if /oar howl achaa.Haadacha la aalcn of physical daftrlancy.
: HICKS' CAPUDINE

rate *4 lb* eattM .m* JMaSarHa whether fromhaat, rold, ffrlpp or ssrroowws. It's Hqnld,plaasant to tcka; ontcklv affactlT*. 25c and 50c attacitoawa.'Trial ataahte.
I
r Try Kalo for Pyipepiis, Indige*Itlon and Constipation. Ouaranteed.

For sale at Hardjfs Drug Store.
i 8-29-lm

for £
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rAXOOWKR TO WKE- a
COME CONNAUGHT. to

P»
Vancouver. B. C., Sept. 17..The

>eople of Vancouver are making ^
treat preparations (or the reception M
ind entertainment of the Duke of
.'onnaught and hla party, who are pc
icheduled to arrive in/this city to- n
norrow afternoon. ThAjnaln streets oc

ire gay with flags and bunting, and ^:he Indications are that the decora:ionwill be the most elaborate ever
leen here. The vice regal party will w
be welcomed at the station by a ^
committee of provincial and city offl-j n
clals. headed by Lieut. Gov. Pater- w
son. The distinguished visitors will «t
remain in Vancouver until Sunday **
and afterwards will visit New West- ^minster, Prince Rupert, Manalmo,
Victoria. Nelson and several other th
cities of British Columbia. October si
6 is the date fixed for beginning the tli
return Journey to the East.

Frepkled Girls
It is an absolute fact, that one 50 cem

jar of WlLhON S FRECKLE CREAMwill '-'ther remove your freckles or cauix
then, to fade and that two jars will evex
in the most severe C&3C3 completely cartthem. We are willing to pcrsonall] gi
guarantee this r.r.d to return your monel lawithout argument if your complexion Unot fully restored to its natural beauty. *WIL3(jN'3FRECKLE CREAM is fine,fragrant and absolutely harmless. WlUnot make bair prow but Will positively
remove TAN, PIMPLES and FRECKLES.Come in today and try it. Thejarsare largo and results absolutely certain. 01Sent bv mall If desired. Price 60c.Mammothjars *1.00. WILSON'S FAIRSKIN SOAP 2Sc. ForaaUby
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AKE AOS CONCISE AND CLEAN
anlag Uwuld Mot Be Lift to Inferwno.of tho Reader.htody

Both (Idea of the Caae.

It la undenttood al tha outaat that
(ore one thlake or attempting to
dte an adyertleemeot that ha ehould
mlllarlsa htaaaU thoroughly artth
a thlaa to bo adtartlaad ahnalll
TO a ooaapleta knowledge at IU
aa and apodal adaantaaaa, aad tha
atlooiar held In which tha appeal
to ha made Thla la aa obaloaa
at It eeamety ngnlrae mention.
Wttal It for granted, howow

r| tha ad. Writer hu studied up
I Proposition and understands It
Mrtj. tha ant step Is to roattsa
*t aa ads« Upssusnt cannot bs
tttan aaoaaaatmiy at a mom.nfa
doe The ataaLaur la thla work la
t to treat It too Uchttp: manyaaam
think that aay aort of reeding mat
r to all tha apaaa with aoaae large
pa thrown la aad a plotorat condntaaan adrertloement. Ith hennerdmethod (uaually called laIrnOon)la touch used. and the reItaan racy haphajard Indeed.
» expert, on tha other hand, atwaa
> matter careful atody.that H
V ha k n expert.wolahlne wedaayword, aad allmlnatlna arery
nsoiiai j ona. Us choosM ud
teas thorn with ths earn that an
tilt would azsrclsa. la combining

porta f a complicated msohlaa,;
* tarn thoughtful studoot will
MHo oarly la his work that this
dp to Tory noosaaary Mora ths noa

bo fali&d^ *** *A,mUt9mml

la writing ths adrarflssm.t ono
at caalamhor that tho mind, par

laitytha mind of tho mora or looo
llffaroot rasdsr. la a tear thine.
d Ik* .Ml to It will b« only !
nportloa as th* Id** can be easily
up< so that thro* wiillili of
e one.ful advertisement mem
r**, brevity and deems..
An h oMmh Illustration of th*
lnt of totw* In th* language u**d
er* has b**a used bj a number of
ma recently a small bookUt anted-How W* Lost a Custocner."
Id* th# story might bar* b*«n
*t 111 lik poor health and eonseeotInattention to It his boalneae
dually fell away, aad he finally auomb*dto a lingering Ulnees." But
at waaat the story. On* opened
* book to be startled by only two
M-de, surrounded by black border.
[* died." The effect 1* forceful, ft
mp*ia attention.
Th* euhjMt should also be treated
briefly as possible, end the opening
ateoo.u especially, ehoold be short,
fltflinsls should be mad* Tory
sarly.the meaning sot left to b*
:erred by the reader. Only the
merest of people enjoy a story
ttteu In that "Impressionistic"
rle. and ao one will bother with each
advertisement. For th* aak* of

torn***, too. th* matter should be
npllfled by the exploitation of as
w lines of good as possible and If n
imber are used, the text should be
ranged ao that aa«h will app*ar dleictlyby itself. Otherwise It la
[« ao many salesmen all shouting at
e render at ansa, and naturally he
ta away from them as quickly as
**fbl*L J0.
In addition to clearness of Language
d expression, there should be clearmaof typography.it should be
sy to read aad not tiring on the
on. This Is S, matter largely for thm
inter, as the advertiser, unless off
captionslly broad sipm lauoa. la
m able to Jndg* of effaeta than a type
tier. But la thla nonnaotion. the ad.
iUr should see himself that the
aoa la not crowded. Whlta spaca
au money, bat It attracts attention
d pleases. oftentimes creating a
nch mora favorable tmpraaalon than

Indifferently executed Illustration
sich would entail additional axbn,;j,'
mother aarlooa sfnmhltag block to

a student ad. vrttar la his failure
gtrs sufficient thought to his

oposition from the standpoint of
a buyer, and this frequently reeutts
a ootnplately vroag ooastructlon
the advsrtlseasant. His Ideas

td arguments may be all right, bat
> presents them froes his vlewrtntrather than to appeal to the
ader; he wears Me oaat wrong side
»L Ha should ask himself: "If I
sra a reader, what la (hare about
aaa goods that would Induce me to
irt with my money for thenar*
Human nature la essentially selfish,
id unless this potat of the appeal
the^buyer's setf-Interest Is given

try careful study, something of Its
eight Is spt to be lost. There la a
ory told of an Irish Judge, who.
tar hearing the plaintiff's case,
fused to hear the arguments of the
Pendant's attorney, contending that
t would hare a tlndtncy to confuse
is coon." Do not fail to bear both
dee of the case before the adrersemsntmatter Is prepared.

The thing to work for In ad- It
vertielng Is reepense and not ||more hypothetical Influence.. II
Printer's Ink.

Appropriate.
Gazing at a group of nine chlldrei
ithered about a small stoop, an old
dy called one of the little girls.
"Are all of these children yonr sierraand brothers?" she asked.
"Yes, mum,", replied the youngster.
"What Is the largest one nAjnadT*
"Maxle, mum."
"And what do yea call the smaller

^Minnie, mum."

-
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The term lac operations of the
nsee to Csllfornto ens a msrrel <X
operation. One of Un moat llluml
toe crtlclee wm hare wear mi
tola subject to to the Saturday 1
ntoc Peat. K throws * flood
light upon th* waythst cooperetlo
managed. It ku boon tho irau
egrlculturel writers tor Toon, to
WW too American termor with
convtctioo Uwl bo oocbtto coopo
with Me neighbors more than ho *
that termers should seriously unit
study how they can ooopsrats '

each other to the conduct of t
terming operations. *
The writer of the ertlcle la the 1

sare the reason isleriras farmeri
not cooperate mors to a "temp
mental" cos. By that ws support
means that the mental make-up of
farmers Is locking to tho pmeinln
tho true-oooporstlosi spirit to >
with. Thorn to a stoloue took of
SIsposition to ooopsfwto Further,
mors than a hundrsd yaara tbfl pi
Clans of this oountrr hare dinned 1
to the ears of us termor* that we
lbs most Independent est of peopk
earth.
TV result la that they hare

us to honoring this fallacy Tory grs
to our hurt, for It to hot true except
sruda. hall barterle Way. The trul
ws are tha most wash, helpless par
of sodsty, getting the toast for
tfms and mossy out of tho son
dtvtstoa of aowflta Economists
upitad. In tha statement that tha b
or gtoenely about »t Canto out ofr
dollar «tot tha consumer Anally 1
tor hto prodmet That shows how I
pendent we ere. The closing 1
graph Of the article la the Pent 1
follows:
"TV only reason why nadirs A

toaa termers conld not get their
to the eases way la a tamparaaat
ana, Possibly that might he orsrc
to tha esse of a hunch .<£ ear
young workers to submitting tl
amis to authority ud tooutnu
taaa wtot Tha prlnetpla U
It VMM ba our fault tf n 4M
auk* It work."
Tha modara baaabull or (M

club Is aa axampla at taaa work
ubmiaaloo to suparrtolac anthe

It MM wa win do all tbaaa tb
for sport whan ws wouldn't for
aha of financial profit.Hot
Pall j wan

FARMING IS. FOR THE Ml
Provldenoe Intended That Oral

Numbar PoeelWe lR«M« In U
Miring Bolt Wealth.

(Br PHOT. THOMAS SHAW. Ml..
Tannine la for tha mnnj ra

than for tha fear. PrmUaim aa4
tum Intended that it ahoald ba
Slnoa tha soil la tha groaest aourc
wealth In tha world. It waa eridi
tha dealgn that tha largaat bqi
possible ahoold ahara In this wa
Tha larger tha nunbar of persona
can ba sot to tort to eeuuia
wealth, tha better wUl H ha In
concerned.

it moat ba coneedafl by all
minded paieose that the proepec
ownIns a amall piece of land on B
to baild a hoaao and from whle!
win a livelihood to a drawlns oar
a much ati onset aenee than tha \
pact of simply remaining a (arm
borer and leadlns In a aanae tha
of a nomad all. 000*0 daya. Tha
arahlp of land la undoubtedly (or
many and not tar the few.

Wort of Good Manager.
The farmer who known bow to

out the term work for daja and -w
abend hna a sreat advantage arm
neighbor who waKa for tha dam

the day to maha hla arranges*
Tr tha good manager haa the fui
faculty of keeping all term la
mmta and tools in good order eo
may ba preeatd Into oommlaaloa
iwedletelw In ftfe* . . On. .*k

pending a tot of time heath*
bolt*. claries*. wkUN tracs and «
minor rsqulaltaa. ho U oa tha hl*t
to waakh.

Doing Things Rigkt
What a lot of loo* and whim

burin* eould bo pcoToatod, tr not
forrod lndoflnttolr. tf all tbo w«i
and bu**loo ware kept wall grot
all nuta and bars wall ttgku
hln*aa mado faat or roaowad %
out of ordar, harnaaaao oiled aad
ohlnarr kept palntad aad protat
What a lot of tlsaa aad eoat coal
aarad If wo would all start la *01
the drop of tho hat. aad do t
things right

Prioe of Appie*.
A farmer la UuatchoMtU Ml

barral of apploo for WJf, w
brought |7JO In Boston, costing 4
than twlca as much to markst 0
grow them. The growing reprea
ths use of orchard and land f<
whole r«arf while tha sailing was
within a month. Elthar tha conn
paid too much or tho farmer d
gat enough.

Education for Boys.
Not a day too earlr to bs ma

plans for sending at least one of
bors to an agricultural school
fall. Perhaps If he hss s few s
for his own use be mar bo able to
part o{ his expanses. At any rat
Is entitled to ah education and a
start Hi lffa.

I
We can stand for female art

but not for avfatrees.

This Is the Ideotlcal cold wtfre
were wishing for last July.
This Is a beautiful world to lir

when 000*8 User Is working all r

80ms mistakes canbe oorra
but eatlaig toadstools Is not on
(ham.

Bow fortunate for oyster tc
that the suoesslre months haws 1
la tbem!
am.a.bb.ncr-nasairtaatmataj
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rttp. nH<, IrnmiMm the Clark at *

the Superior Court of Beaufort Ooun-
JJfJ ty. All perooaa Indebted to hH m- *

tate ere reoueetad to make -luimett >
eta aattlamant with me eed thoaa

^ holding elal. asaiaat hie estate
era hereto* natlSeil to lie the ansa *

M duly Itemised and rarlSad, artthln
.

one rear as praacrlhad to* law, elan e
this notice will toe pilots! la bar ot a

their reaoaerr?£>This the tth tar of September, .~
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e of P-4-tWe adnlntatretrti.
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There will be a eonreatlon of the *

Democrats of Beaufort County, at tke
t of Co*rt Houm la Waehiaston, on Yrl-
kick day. September ttlk. at 11 a. m.
t» to By.order of Urn Democratic Rxeca- .i « ttee Committee. e

LINDSAY C. WARREN,
9-U-3«c Chairman. *
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her Via.
Sey Norfolk Southern Raiload

*

Through Coaches. Fasf Special *

Me Trains fromNew Bern.
war Dt. Beaufort 7:00 am.*

Lr. Morehead CUT 7:10 a. m. *

Ur. Newport T:ll a. m. *

i Lr. Oriental 7:10 a. m. *

le. Barboro 0:01 a. m. *

eee» Lr; Npw Bern.., 0:10 a. ta.
Lr, Vanoeboro ..10:01 a. m.

l°°.* Lr. Waahlagton 10:11 a. m. ,

Ma Ar. Norfolk 4:00 p. m. ,

rbn Special train' will atop to take on .

ma- paaaens^ra at all atatlona between .
Sal. New Barn and Wublngton..1 So Tleketa eold at aU aUtlona Bean- ,

fort. Ooldaboro, Oriental. New Bern .
*** and Choeowlnltr, lnclnalre at rate .

Indicated ef 11.10. : i ,
Tleketa food to leave Norfolk om .

anr recolar train natll 1:00 p. m. ,
. September 10th.
Uok VISIT VIRGINIA BEACH CASINO,
nore The moat perfect reeort -In the
a to Sonth. Brerr modern amtmemant
nta derlee. - h
' * W. W. CSOXTON. "

Oen. Pane. Aaent,
Idnt Norfolk, V*.

t-«-to 17 ^
N -

1

t b

3| BULBS "

<« IF YOt PLEASE. *

par , a
eke 1
Vale

Oar new stock of French, i
and Holland Bulbs ate now

'tor' arriving and to plant early.
inaareo fine flowers.

>ran Remember wemake the,
finest wedding boquets and ,

e in. floral designs.
I*ht- Mail, phone end lelearaph or- 1

^
deee promptly eaccnlcd by

- j. irip i co.. ;
. RAi&£cina

p?* *1K ;R\|
r 1

a

aT.
o»ar Brova* One Km. m / > f1iV vahixk*. if. o. !£; 'n I< * . > »

<

B. A. Daald J»..

Dudu a mumam
AKomfjt at Law »

WaaklmtoB, Nortk Oltallu *
Wa practloa la all tka Mart* b

« *l, -V<P* SPvyn- aUj'.vrV <
* m M m M. 'M M m

Wll*y 0. Rodman. .[V'-fr
RODMAN M RODMAN

* < i »>
.

.I »

V.* 9mm 0- *

a a a a\a a a a a a a

a.a « a a a a a a a

MM a1W a

WAHUfUTOM, *. a a

. a ........ a

&an5nMmunTk" -

.17*3133 ~"-7 ^ ei:

WASHUfQTOK, K. G.

»

a a a a a 'a a a '«"

«> * -a aa»

i i V8

»«»
Mward L. kmit»

Ti'.Hftna H. C.

tt »
RlflB A onolN «l
imw at u>.

Waahlaftoa ib4 AMt, M. 0.

,2
oaua k wwnw

Ofo takva'TMOo. BS4C.
_»!;» .«

* * * 9 f + V ..-r.

NORWOOD imw
Attora«7-*t-La» "

V . 4

Wsehlsston. N. O.

n ..

«. / m
FRANK ft BRYAN
Inmiy ui« "

one* la Savlaja aad Traat
bulMlar aaeni floor. Prao-
tleo la all <fca coarta.

* ^

m

8PLEKMD -T TT OT BOMB
OTATp.

Bwitu . 4 Per Ot
AM. ........ eu*iM»Lee
t.i ..i. iimiw.II *

rheme, W4.
I,,r

The tmjmrn UH iw Co.
H. a. OOOPKB, ll»l

a a a a a a

MANAGERS FOB PRIMARX.
The tellowths Demoerata an haa-

Tappointed aa manapen la thafr
eepeettre praelncta fat the primary
> be bald oa September »0th. l»lt:
lint 'Ward.J. O. Chanaooy and
H. Dan.
Second Ward.W. L. lanablaaonaeand W. R. Briabt
Third Ward.-John.R. Hill and I.

t. Proctor.
Fourth Ward.P. P. Whitley aad
IV Tlynn.
PtpartUe.J. W. Mitchell and Jaa.

[. 'Corey. ^

Old Ford.W. M. Cooper and 8.
.. Wllllard.
Tranter'. Creak.J. Alfred Hodcee

nd John T. Ball.
Baayar Dan.Geo. W. Miaam

ad J. It. PtskhMa. < .. '' - ' '

Woodard'e Poad.M. H. Cutler
ad J. Mae. Alllsood.
Plnatovn.W. A. Kaapami and

t. O. Boyd.
Chocowlnlty.J. E. Taylor and

eeee H BUI. "

Bloant'a Creak.W. R. OaUowny
ad WU1 Martiander

A. M. DUMAT,
Chairman of Board ot Blectloaa.

P-li-ite


